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i | i |  8crtbe Staff
Students taking eight credits 
w e in “Itaibb* between part 
and full-time status a t the Uni­
versity and are paring $6M 
m ere for tuition than a  person 
taking seven credits.
I t s  extra cost is a  “constant 
source of irritation” among 
p a rt-tim e ' students and 
prompting some to take courses 
a t other schools, according to 
one continuing education offi-
The part-tim e Student Council 
l |  reportedly working torevam p 
the tu ition  d istribu tion  to r 
studen ts, fan! nothing has 
happened.
The problem is simple : to 
explain bu t complex in nature. 
Undergraduate students taking 
eight erudite iro d ia rg e d  a t the 
'p a rt tim e ra te  of 653 per credit 
up to  eight credits. So, a  person 
taking eight crefUik i i  charged \
But, studen ts taking nine 
credita are  b a rg e d  $1,163, or 
$139 per credit. Harry R ow ell,; 
vice-president oi business and 
finance, said the figure repre­
sents nine-twelfths of the full­
tim e $1,560 rate.
The same is true for graduate
students, aecordbig to figures to 
t h e l l  U niversity’s tu ition  
schedule A graduate student 
*T to  eight credits hi 
charged $88 for each. But, if he 
or she takes nine-credits, the 
tuition bffl jumps to $1,10. 
f§ “I t's  something that has no 
greet defense,” Howell said. “ I 
can’t  sit here and say that part- 
tim e students get a  different 
type of service than full-time 
s t u d e n t s J i g i  
If He said the nine credit n p $ | 
for the high jump in tuttfonrotes 
was chosen arbitrarily by Hie 
University as a cutoff point, 
"There is no other justification 
for the charge,* BoweB added.
The adm inistrator did say 
persons paying tuitkm on nine 
|re d its  do contribute money to 
. support student activities. A 
person taking eight credits does 
not contribute to these activi­
ties, his said. ^
R ow etlsaid a person taking 
.' nine credits to not reafiy a part- 
tim e stmfont. Many, he. :^aid,
- originally took t i e r  more 
credits and dropped a course to 
get down to the nine credit
But, a survey of local colleges 
and universities revealed this 
university is the only institution
a a r iy  i»swvffl:,,“n» ''« tter; ’ jest*- 
p W ioB for
that charges these types of 
rategfc j; • 7* 
k  -spokesm an fo r S a c re d . 
H eart University said  under- j 
graduates are  charged a  flat 
. rate  of <60 per credit up to 12 
oredits.: * . (hat; .po in t, the
studeot ttu n t pay the full-time 
rate,' the spokesman said.
Fairfield University does the" 
, sam e thing. A  spokesman th ere ,
Earfy spring storms
Some University rooms flooded and windows 
caved in from the up to  70 miles per hour winds 
during Tuesday's rainstorm . ^ A ^  ^
M aintenance w orkers rep a ired  dam ages ! 
almost immediately during the, downpour, which 
lasted from early that day to late p jesd ay . 
Schine Hall Director Steven Lyons said main­
tenance boarded up a  sevenihfloorstudy room  
window and the glass plate of the front door, both 
smashed by the wind. 7 
Some first floor residents of Bodine Hall chose 
not to sleep ta their rooms on Tuesday n i^ t , due
to the flooding. ^ S v -  - - - j ■-r * • \
“I t was inconvenient,” said resident Mary 
Moll. It was hopeless to mop when w elted to  wait 
for the rain  to Mop.*’ She said water seeped
horiribntkBy fiwm ro o n fte  rodmi
W arner Hall Director Jogn Demaine sald  « |  
room window on the eighth floor cracked, but it 
w asboardedup immediately. The hall's laundry ;
W ater seeped in through some Cooper Hall | 
rooms, according to  D irector Mary Szalkowski. : 
- Buildings and Grounds Supt. A lan liosm an  
said that no m ajor damage had occurred.
Tuesday’s  forecast from the Stratford W eather 
Bureau called for occasional snow and heavy 
rain, with tem peratures in the low 40’s. Gale 
am w ifay w «h» iMltorf far to the Bridgeport area 
and winds were reported to be up to 70 mph.
Wednesday brought partial clearing, winds 
and tem peratures In the tow 40’s.
bteMwfion
graduate student pay* $65 per 
credit up to 12 credits. From 
then on, the full-time rote ap-
At the University of Connecti­
cut a t S tom , thepart-tim erate  
of up to 12 cTOdHs is  $96 per 
c red it,*  spokesman said. * §
K eith W. Bird* Catocutive 
director  of the school of Con-f 
tinuing Education here, said he 
m ade reconim e^atibns to end 
the tuition dufiribii(lo| toHeatyrr 
Heneghan, dean of Planning |n d  t  
Administration.
'. The. problem, Bird says, is 
flutethe C^timdkg^lEd^idfon: 
Program, wince most of the 
: effected students are registered 
in, is stm a pnrt cif the regular 
day program. Therefore, the 
same tuition rates appigg l
liB farft^p id ’vto some 
^ ^ p |||c a n ;t.e v e n '^ J te r  for ; 
j thi ete texgwete lhtt'flig " the  night 
; sessions. This is d problem of
Isdiediding^
| | |  Five years ago, he said, the 
I University could get aw pyw ftk
charging h igher part-tim e 
education fees because other 
adieok <fid ho t have pert time 
programs. ; ■
Now, he added, Other uni­
versities are starting to < $ d  h  
on th e  part-tim e students 
bonanza and are charging low er' 
part-tim e rotes to complete 
if ' v ictor George, a part-tim e 
graduate business student said 
-he ortgktefiy registered for six 
crefbts and decided to add 
another course.
However, he changed his 
_ mind when he got a  $377 bill for 
tiie extra course. He said he 
1  would, rytiher drop.the course 
, , th a n p a y it.
“There to no such thing as a 
.fuU-time student in the Master 
ol- Business Administration 
(MBA) p rog ram ;’’ he said . 
1  “Everything la on a  part-tim e 
basis- ugii titty  t r t  r>iirg >Tfl.'~' 
part-tim e ra te  . ” •*,.*.< |
O fficers of the  part-tim e 
Student Council could net be 
: reached to r comment. J r ^ S s J
lo fW m ie l
i  There have been unconfirmed ireports th st one of tite.tyfe ’ 
arm ed m eaw horobbed two S ^ h eH sllresid en to in  tiieir room 
§ |M arch  15, presented a  University I.D. to the residence hall's 
security tiie night of
The two residents, Jeff Kaye and Tom Csrtougb, were 
robbed «k gun end knife point of $65, pofice said.
Kaye said the men told them to lie on the floor on their 
stonuK hsandtitrogaggedaadbteindthefow ithsurgical adhe-
sfel|.lkp«ti ■
# . 1 University Security Director Alan D. MacNutt saidBridge- 
port detoctivei are  now involved in the investigation ef tiie rob-
MacNutt said Kaye and Cwtiougb and two other witnesses 
f ider(dewed By BridgepeM pkce.
lannielto's day in cou^^miCome ufi-
Bene lannM lo vs. tiie Univer­
sity of Bridgeport, the much 
publicized lawsuit filed against 
the University in August 1974, 
should be up for tria l “within fife 
next couple of weeks,”  accord­
ing to  H erbert Cohen, tiie  
University’s attorney.
The suit, the find to be filed 
ag a in st a  un iversity  by a 
studmd over a course, received 
~ . national attention, including a
Time m agatine article. The’ 
court hearing has been delayed 
severolttraes.
Ianniello, a 3»-year-old busi­
ness education graduate, origin­
ally fH fil.sult in  Small Cfehihs 
Court in August 1974 for “ser­
vices not rendered” for whet 
she called a  “totally worthless’ 
course which she took here in 
/ spring . ro l|. She received an 
“A" hi the comae, M aterials
and Methods of Teaching In 
Secondary Education taught by 
Ihr. Clair Garmen.
I  The case was referred to the 
then Second Circuit Court a t 
Attorney Cohen’s  regueef “You 
. don’t get a full hearing in Small 
Claims Court,”1 he explained.
T hai, the case wee on the 
March IS, UT78 docket Of the 
Court of Common:.Pleas. How-. 
I  ever, it was postponed when the
jw fee decided there was a heck-: 
log of older eases which he 
wanted to try  or throw out 
T h eae^ life l^H fe  - being W ed 
and then Court recessed for the 
snm epr.
Again, Ianniello vs. the Uni­
versity of Bridgeport had to
.wait tin turn to “come up” on 
the Bat Cohcn now expects the 
lease will be W ed ih itixW  two 
i weeks. W m
Ianniello , who graduated 
from fe e ' University to June 
1975, said she has gone through 
a  lot but that she would sue 
agate- because “I feel . that 
Btrotgtiy about it.
. “ I have lost respect for the 
U niversity/^ she said, " f la ir  
value of eduction  is not quite 
up to w het it should he.* 
Robert Leiser is her attorney.
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c a m p u s  ca len d a r newsUB CHESS C tU E  HOSTS 
BRIDGEPORT CHESS CHAM P­
IONSHIPS beginning at 10 a.m.
In the Student Center Room 207.If | 
MASS w ill be u id  at 4:30 p.m .. | |  
m  B it  Newman Center. .
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  F E S ­
TIVAL# INTERNATIONAL R E ­
LATIONS CLUB BANQUET at# ’.--, 
p.m. in the Student Center Social 
Ream. .
STAR LITE  BOW LiNG from 9 
p.m. to closing In the Student 
Center bowling lanes.
SU N D AY«
MASS w ill be M id  at 11 a.m. 
and .9 p.m. In the Newman 
Center. |  - m m
A N N U A L S T U D E N T ,A R T  dEI 
SHOW OPENS i t  1 td 5 p.m. in I p  
Carlson Gallery.
SCAPI NO, Children's Theatre 
presentation at 2 p.m. in Mortens 
YhS itr§; ri-t:'-
CLAR IN ET 'AN D  PIANO RE# 
C1TAl 1 1 § B V ; -r S T A N LE Y  
D R U C K ER  AN D  R O BER T  |  
PRESTON at>#p.m.in the a a h  
Recital Hail. i
PROTESTANT-EPISCOPAL 
FELLOW SHIP, pot luck. supper 
at 5 p.no., worship at-S p.m. Mfi 
Georoetown HaH.; : g ^ : » p S  
1  D ELIVERAN CE i t S  and 
p.m. sponsored by the Cinema |  
Guild id  A8.H Room 117. " 2,% '^- 
SU PERV IXEN S at~ 0 p.m. 
kpenaared by SC BOO tn th e ' 
Student Center Social Room.
DISCUSSION and WORKSHOP at 
0 p.m. at the infertatth Center.
m  Wf5®r t o d a y
E X E C U T IV E  D EV E LO P - 
M E NT CEN TER  WORKSHOP 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In Mande- 
. v illa  Hall Room 103.
SCAPI NO, Children's theatre 
presentation tram f  to 11 a.m . In 
Mertans Theatre. t i  ,'-v .
L E N T E N  E U C H A R IS T  
SE R V IC E  at noon in  the. 
Newman tenter.
L E N T E  N CO M M  U N ION
SERVICE, at 5 p.m. In the 
Newman Center.
UB CHESS CLUB M EETING , 
chess championships begin at 
7:15 p it .  in  the Student Center 
Room 207.
B R I D G E P O R T  W I N D
g u ar tet  co ncert  at • p.m.
In the AAH Recital H ill.
ARTISTS AND M ODELS AND 
HOLLYWOOD OR BUST at 0:30 
p:m. sponsored by the Cinema 
Deportment In ASH Room 807.
Th e  a m a z in g  k r e s k iN at 
9 p.m. in Martens Theatre. , 
M ETROPOLITAN  L IF E  INSUR­
ANCE IS RECRUITING  A LL  M A­
JORS tor fetforvlewi at the Bryant 
Hall O ffice of Career Planning and 
Placement office. u g i t '* „ 
f- FR ID AY
VORNADO INCORPORATED IS 
RECRUITING A LL- MAJORS for 
interviews a t  the Bryant Halt Office 
of Career Planning and Placement 
Office. , '
E X E C U T I V E  '' D E V E LO P - -
m e n t  c e n t e r  w o r k s h o p
from 9 a.M . to 5 p.m. in Monde 
v llle  Hall Room 103.
SCAPI NO, Children's Theatre 
presentation a t' 9:30 a.m. In 
Martens Theatre.
TO IF P A R ty  from  3 to 7 p.m. 
in the Student Center Faculty 
Lounge. >?■' g  
D ELIVERAN CE at • p.m. and 
10 p.m. sponsored by cinema 
Guild at AAH.Room 117.
SUPER VIXENS art S' p.m. 
sponsored by SC BOD In the - 
Student Center Social Room. 
W S k 'jT  SATURDAY '
AN N UAL READING FORUM  
at S:M  a.m . to l  p.m, in the 
Student Center Social Room.
, UB JAZZ FEST IVAL from 9 -, 
a.m. to 5 p.m. In the A&H Recital 
H itt,- -y t-l
Cinema captu res campus
A 25-minute film about the University will be shown tbday at 
1 p.m. :OB Channel II. 1  11
The film was produced for the Public Relations Office by 
award-winning Cinema Department students under the 
ffirectfen of chairm an W arren Bass.
Film-makers have caught the University’s 86-acre campus 
from many angles with Long Island Sound to the south and the 
d ty  to the north in the backgroimd. The film  features students, 
JicUlty members and President Leiand M ilesshowing some of 
the nationally known program s such as dental hygiene, indUG 
trial dedgh and cinema.
THURS. MARCH 24
WIDESPREAD
DEPRESSION
FRI. MARCH 25 
DfRTY ANGLES 
wim official guest 
DaN  Johnson
S tu d e n t  a n d  fa c u lt y  c h e c k  m a te s
The Fifth Annual Student and Faculty Staff Chess Champi­
onships will begin tonight in the Student Center, Room 207.
The Championships will begin after the regular Chess d u b  
meeting a t 7:15 and students interested in competing can sign up
F a s h io n  s h o w  p r e v ie w s  s p r in g
The Fashion Merchandising Department will present their 
annual fashion show Wednesday, March 30 a t 3 and 8 p.m. in the 
-Student dRitfeY Social Room .#
Young men and women will be modeling spring outfits for 
1 att occasions from beachw ear to athletic and evening wear.
sun : MARCH 27 
In Concert 8:30 pin. 
LIONEL HAMPTON 
& His Orchestra 
rickets *550 Availible At 
The Players Tavern 
i  Kleins J £
the Ktnasm pn Pub
THORS. NITE | §  
SPECIAL
25* DRAFT
MON. MARCH 28 
SONNY FORTUNE 
QDtNUT I !
FRE& KARATE JUDO i f  
iK D O  DEMONSTRATION
T h n t iR ir c h  24
'P la c e :  S tudent C en ter.1
. PGa tu rtn g : M r. Hosoo 
I H w ang a 1 5th * D e g re e 4
' « ■  W eek B d l K ara te , 4th 
D egree B lack B elt Ju d e , ljffi K orean Army 
Light M iddlew eight K ick Boxing Cham pion, 1*73 
Korean N nH onelT ae K w ow Po jGftampion. sunrise
OI» FOREIGN mid ‘ DOMESTIC CARS
20%, oft parts-20% ofl labor with US. I.D
35  FR A N K  ST. FAIRFIELD 
3 3 4 - 2 S S S
D om estic
Im ported334-4309 classified PERSONALSNURSE RECRUITMENT De«r Santa, for Christm as I 
want a new firetruck with «i 
d river, if possible. He’s so 
cute! 11
Oye Jake, the gaffing needs 
painting 1 Is th a t what really 
happened 23 years ago or waa tt, 
Oh Geno, you’re  the greatest? 
Will we ever know? Do we care?: 
I t sounds like a  lot of bull to met 
Wall anyway, -Happy Birthday
a jl  . SJffiEBaam & m
Psychiatric nurses wanted, full 
tim e and part-tim e, every other 
weekend off. Yale affiliated, 
teaching hospital. Emphasis on 
community psychiatry, milieu 
therapy , fam ily therapy . 
Excellent benefits, in  service 
program , tuition assistance. 
For further information call or 
w rite: E lizabeth  H urley,. 
Assistant Nursing Supervisor, 
Division of Psychiatry, T d . 573- 
6315. W aterbury Hospital Health 
Center, W aterbury, Conn.
P A C K A G E  
Liquors- Wines 
Barrel Beer with Cooler
Closest package 
store l |  
To Bodine 
and Warner
350MAIN ST. E -Z E D  
APT., CONN. P roprie to r
FOR SALE
A Adveut speakers. Will sell 
two or all four. 696.00 each. Ext, Kate, you’re  almost 21, but 
you’re  still Jugt a fog to us- 
Happy20! love the 105 fags and 
M H N fcl
|  Avoid radar traps. Full power 
Ififfiand € 3 .  Radio with ripoff 
proof Midland magnetic mount 
antenna. Ifoed for 1 week. 
375.00, act. 2217.
Ifoppy B irthday M ickey 
Hom e! I loved your ears, etc. Is 
Dopey m ore tkkUsh than Basb- 
ful? URAQT, love Rooster. j | |
HELP WANTED
Cam pus Rep’s  w anted—E arn  
extra money posting circulars 
f t  yburschool. Write C A D  
D istribu to rs, P jb f  Box 437, 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11230
1935 Ladies Raichle Sid Boots. 
Blue with yellow cuff. Size Pk- 
Asking 340.00. Call 372-9062 after
if  interested in participating fit 
questionaire. about' sex attitu­
des, contact Allan a t 334-7891;
' MARCH 24, M l —THE SCRIBE—3
*WF,
3 STUDENTS NEEDED FROM
ARTS a  SCIENCES: g  J
l 1  p a r t t im e
1  t  fu ll tim e  _ ,;Sg  
k  lg r a d  -
if interested contact A & S office
Lee Schwartz Bodine 403 
: Student Council x4818
Three proNpsors...ug)tfo£
By TED DROZDOWSKI 
Scribe Staff
The seard) committee for a 
permanent College of Arts and 
Sciences dean has chosen three 
candidates for the position—D r.c 
R ichard  D aigle, D r. N .J, 
Spector and Acting AAS Dean 
Robert J . Fitzgerald.
Vice President fo r Academic 
Affairs, Albert Schmidt, former 
A&S dean, will select the new 
dean. D ai$e is thp English 
departm ent ■ chairm an- and 
Spector is from  the political 
science department.
The search  com m ittee’s
membership includes the entire 
full-time faculty of the College 
of Arts and Sciences. Nomina­
tions close April 15.
The faculty of the college of 
Arts mid Sciences was asked to  
organize a search committee for 
a permanent dean a t its Feb. 23 
meeting. •
Prof. Douglas Durasoff of the 
po litical science departm ent 
said he suggested diet the entire 
faculty become a search com­
m ittee “ to  increase  
democracy."; |
“ If the whole faculty is the. 
search committee,“ ... he said,
“theh even if a  small sub-com­
m ittee does Ml the work die 
entire faculty will have a  voice 
in the choosing of candidates.”
The search committee m ust 
ateo be comprised of one fMl- 
time undergraduate student, a  
g raduate  and a  part-tim e 
student, a  member of the dean’s 
council and faculty members 
from two other colleges.
Sharon Klebe, dean, of 
the University College, was 
appointed dean’s  council repre­
sen ta tive , P ro f. Norm an 
Douglas from the College of 
Business Admiaisfration and
Prof , Rene Boux, die College of 
Fine Arts were selected as two 
o ther facu lty  com m ittee 
members.
The search comm ittee will 
meet during the letter part of 
the M atch S i Arts and Sciences 
facvdty' m eeting to m ap out 
committee work, fj
Fitzgerald said, “Anyone who 
is a  full-time, tenured -faculty 
m ember of die College of Arts 
and Sciences IS eligible f ir  
nomination. He or she should 
have Some understanding of, the 
problems here and some sug­
gestions on now to ease them.
“The dean is ultimately re­
sponsible for the academ ic 
programs in his'College,” he 
added. > |  |
“ He is responsible for 
working with the chairmen of 
d ifferen t departm ents on 
scheduling, handling personnel 
m atters, student problems, and 
organizing the budget | |
p  “Sometimes .tile job can be 
very frustrating," Fitzgerald 
. said, “but there is a sense of ac­
complishment that is very set-
What U.B. gerontology offers, elderly need
By RICHARD NILSEN 
Scribe Staff
There is acam pus program in 
which the young and the old 
have an opportunity to. live and 
work together.
It’s called the Center for the 
Study of Aging, and as Director 
David ‘ Carboni says, ' the 
program “ is an exciting one . 
with a knowledgeable faculty."
According to Carboni, ger­
ontology is a rapidly growing 
field; Students here can earn 
bachelor and associate degrees 
or m asters degrees in the 
counseling of the aging.
He said only a few other 
schools in the country offer this 
type of program.
Carboni feels it is important 
for gerontology to m aintain an
independence as-a separate de­
partm ent in the University. He 
plans to strengthen the present 
curriculum in order to meet the 
needs of the com m unity’s 
elderly.
The center’s advisory council 
also informs Carton! of com­
m unity a ffa irs  for -senior 
citizens. T. * j* ", ' 
f  Carboni said  he whole- 
. heartedly supported the recent 
possibility of having the elderly 
live in Breul-Rennell Hall. He 
felt it would have offered a 
unique educational opportunity, 
’ Future plans for the center, 
include an ejderhostel and a 
series of w orkshops!#  profes­
sionals in the field. The state 
D epartm ent of H ealth has 
g ran ted  funds for the 
workshops. The first session will
PCA asks city 
far
A Bridgeport Board of Education study committee will be 
formed to decide if Park City Alternative students should 
receive some type of PCA diploma] according to its executive 
director, Stan Peska. '< # ’■ .
Located in the University’s Bates Hall, the two-year-old 
high school enrolls area students who m aintain official status a t 
oneaPthecfty*s three high schools. ■" •
' PCA offers students a chance to study in the field of their 
choice—in radio, clinics, hanks, law Offices, and area industry. 
Their classroom could be a t Housatoulc Community College, 
Sacred Heart University, this University, o r some local com­
pany. ‘ P  1 ’ . 2  j fc & T . . i .
The 100 students attending PCA tills year, as those in the 
past, reedve special certificates stowing they completed study 
at the school.
By offering a  competency-based diploma program , Peska 
said, a  precedent would be aet.
fy eek in g ata  public hearing at Bridgeport City Hall, Peska 
requested the program  begin June, 1978.
All three d ty  high schotd principals disapproved the request 
saying the program  had not received careful evaluation by 
“outside sources” . j* . j & S
Harding High prindpel Bernhard Shapiro said be was 
worried that foods which should go to the three traditional high 
schools might be channelled to PCA if they could grant 
diplnmaa -
The principals stressed that a  more thorough evaluation he 
dona before the hoard nudns dadaton eh the situation. -i"~ 
AMO a concern of the principals was their uncertainty pf 
what PCA courses involved, who instructors m e, and how many 
daaa hours are  maintained for each course.
Peska biamed the “lack of knowledge on benign neglect,” 
saying prlnd pofa have never bothered to inveetigate the 
I B g a m  or sit in on classes. Heoffered to furnish them with 
dataH edandysosw fench program offorctf a t tiie school.
" i f f
be held on March 24. | | | | | |  
About 35 imftviduals from a- 
cross the country will par-x 
ticipate in the eldertxwtel. They 
will spend ope week here during 
the summer. The senior citizens
will attend cultural activities 
and partidpate in life-planning 
workshops, f# in stan ce ,^C ar- 
boni said.
The center may also initiate a 
’ pre-retirem ent training service
for University employes and 
their families.
Carboni said he would like to 
see a pMce on cam pusw bere 
seniors could be assisted in 
health or educational neettoJg l
n soie m m e members of zeta Beta Tan trateralty. Theta Sigma Chapter, donated tbeir blpbd 
to the American Red Cross Tuesday.' They are, from left to right, Rich Olsen, Paul Dobkowskl, 
JohnKeUum, Dean Gifford, Paul Thorsen and Hal Weinberg.
EAN’S SEARCH COMMITTEE
f t r s e
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Final buzzer &n hoop seaspn
B y  H o t  R o d
(M m K m
By CIHf
What can be said gboutfokr year's basketball team  that has 
not. teen  already said by e v e ^  s b ^ e  sp o rts^ ite r this side of 
the Harvey HubbeJ gym? Nothing, butw e’ll run it by you once 
more. %&&!&
Stepped of four of ita starters from last year,foe Kjoifltats 
were rated as untested and not taken seriously for post season 
play. But forw bst ttiey lacked in experience, they compensated 
for with all-out, 100 percent hustle. 1
Playing with their hearts and with their heads, the starting 
line-up consisted of, Co-captains Frank Gugliotta, and Roger 
Freem an, Colin Francis; Gary Churchill' and Paul Zeiner.
H u t starting five, along with clutch help from A1 Bakunas, 
Jerry  Steuerer, and Fred Diaz, won 19 games in an iq> and down 
year. '*'* ?•* 1  S
Surprising everybody but themselves, they made the tourn­
ament, and somehow people thought that they could: go all the 
way. I
But the a m o n  finally caught up with the team late in the 
first half against M errimack the second tim e around and it 
caused a  m omentouscoliapse. And yet, the disappointment 
didn’t  last long, because when you think about it, it was a  really 
good year. _ 1 l"  ‘ ‘ %:
the serf be
EstaMMMO March 7, IW7
MANAOINO EDITOR 
Mewrewi Beyle
Coach Bruce Webster is excited. What, you 
m ight ask, is he excited about? “I ’m very ex- J  
. cited about Bridgeport Basketball for next year. 
AO of our returning pteyera are very capable of 
sending us back to the Regionate.”  3lnd who - 
knows how much farther than that? Paul Zeiner 
fed s the goal of next year’s  team  is not Just to 
m ake the regional* but ‘Ho win the nationals/*
The Nationals { but how M  -without Gugliotta 
and Freem an? “We got four great years out of 
our co-captains, and Ofoy made a  big contribu- 
tion, but if we get ouf returning players to  play to 
foeirew n abilities and not woiry about tryingto 
replace Gug’s SO or Roger’s  rebounding, we’ll be 
set,;’’: feels Coach Webster. aH m  players are  all J 
happy and looking forward to what’s down the |  
road,'but w t 1
FUtfcfc”  Student sfoi^art ia akey  toany success­
ful college team ,
Another big key to a successful year are the 
new fom s. Remember ffi *7*, when a freshm an , 
'nam ed Gary Churchill found U s way info foe"
starting Uneup to help lead us to a  New England
C h a m p fo a fo fo ^  year,w bea
: freshman guard Kevin O’Neill cam e off the 
bench to spark foe team to  foe regiooals.W ell, 
next year that ignition switch could he turned on 
1 § |g lth e  beat player I’ve ever coached in term s of 
raw talent,” Rick DiGicco' Yes, No. St Is back, a 
He may not be a new face to some of us, but for 
o fo m  he w ^ b e . That’s foe sad part, Rick had . 
personal problems and had to  take this year off. 
But now Just think of Cic hitting SO footers that 
- would even m ake (Merrfanack’s> Murphy green 
■with envy, and those dunks of his that take two 
opponents with them and; le t the fans go wildsr 
than foe peopte a t Schine during three fire 
alarm s in the same night, No wonder Coach 
Webster feels “ it’s a good gamble” to have him  
back then just recruiting a-highscbooka-. Come 
on hicky 7, or should I say 21?
FINAL BUZZER:
Moist Im proved P layer: H e between Jerry
Best Crowd M otivator: Coach W ebster and Us 
towU during o m of U i tantrum s along the bench. 
Fubntoet Moment; p |t e r  Larkin kicking foebaB 
a t the Sacred. H eart tourney. Even though tt was 
net then, It Whonr. * ? ' " " i s
Saddest Moment: Seeing the final score of foe 
Merrimack g<im<fMfoe rag tow te
R arest Moment; Tie between a full squad o f U.B. 
Cheerleaders and Jim  McNertney missing a
Best Line: Wayne Johnson, when be said with his 
hands as Well As U s mouth, “what do I do, about 
getting a name around here?”
Hdngs I IJIfodBeMMmm The Season: Gugliotta 
startfog it off with a  20 footer. Colin Francis 
racing down court after same opponent going in 
for an apparently unmolested layup and swat­
ting it against foe backboard. A dunk foot, any­
body 1 don’t  care wbo. Listen to Larkin and 
Bakunas talking with each other and about each 
other. W h en lh it my 35 footer a t Quinnipiac. 
AbautHm e: Doug Hohlbein finally scoring after 
a  year and a  hatf (a$ St. Anselm’s). p l y  
Bookie Of T boY eur: H ie freshman, Kevin 
G iM i.
Best Nickname: ‘Cordova’ /F red d ie  Diaz. 
B.M.O.C.: Paul Zeiner .
Meet Underrated P layer: Mark Gildea 
Phrase Most Spoken: ‘Where’s  Joey’ ; | |
Beat Irntfottan: Peter Larkin for Bingo the 
| chimp among other fo fo n fe  7
Best New Word-.Penel-Levish
Easiest Person To Get Along With: Tie between
G a a d
All-Whirlpool Team: Roger “Roass” Freem an 
and Al Bakunas; • - % } |
M.V.P.: The whole team.
Best New Phrase: “Yeah I did” and “a re  you 
p S p l  to me” Roger Freem an.
Quickest Moving: Tie between Roger Freeman 
on foe fast break and foe U.B. team  trying to 
nudp« “last call” a t the Kafote.j ^ c% k- 
Most Unappreciated Phrase: “Last Call.”
M p t Unbelievable Moment: G ary Churchill 
bitting foe backboard on an inbounds pass. 
Tonfoest Name to Pronounce for the P.A.
Steuerer 4
Alb Ambidexterous-Team: Larkin and Bakunas 
Most Improvement Made on the Font Line: Colin
Best Come Back F or The Most Unappreciated 
Phrase: id  m ore. ,
Most Memorable Moment: H e between foe 
locker rOom after beating Assumption a t their 
place and sticking it to Sacred Heart a t the end. 
Cnste Bnck Player of the Year: Al Bakunas
(H ot Rod ia a Scribe sports reporter.)
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To foe Editor:
|  have learned that 1 know.
efon tofo'ifootft p m f o l i k r  : 
foafi: l  foddfo t The stories I . 
wrote for the Scribe contain 
inaccuracies,
What I thought was tragically 
fanny is  even m ore tragic «nd 
even Baa funny. Larry Parrish, 
p rosecutor in
Tennessee, did ‘
the pornograpbers. He ',gjroray 
cuted the personnel of foe movie : 
“Deep T hroat”
Al G oldstein, ed ito r of 
“Scraw l magazine was hatted  
into court in W ifoita, Kansas , 
mid proaecuted by a  gentleman | 
named Larry Schauf.
• ^Larry F ly a t, ed ito r o f * 
“Hustler” magazine waa prate- 
. cuted In Cincinnati, Ohio, by fin  
Hamilton County prosecutor, 
Simon Leis, Jr.
H ie three defendants do not 
. live or work in the three towns in 
which fofo were prosecuted. 
The “Deep Throat’^  peraonocl 
' are fttan New Yorit, Miami and 
,; ..A1, Q oldstein
in New York and 
Larry Flynt does his efotw ial |  
work in Columbus, Ohio, prints 
“Hustler” in Dayton, ObhMutd 
fulfills the subscriptions from |  
Derby, Conn. /.
So the media-fostered image 
' of a  pretty young prosecutor .
from Tennessee opening his 
■political account with an  attack -
’ concerted effort by three prose­
cutors in three cities fo affect 
: national media by using foe 
fo ro ap sft ddEinition of porno- 
graphy expressed by fo e  
Supreme Court in Mffler vs. 
California. The move ia  sgninst 
pornography, but foh impllca-. 
tion of the mpve is censorship of
national media by local prose­
cu to rs And th is cannot he 
ignored. The three cases, ff 
appealed, would obviously 
m ake a  n ea t peckago fo r 
another Supreme Court teat and 
foe F irst Amendment stands to 
lose some of its strength if that 
test should result hi foe.jqib<rid- 
ing of this method of pcooecu-
I .: I’m also alarm ed at my own 
problem. Not only did I f ^ l  to  
ta te  fofo seriously and check it. 
enough, but also I  couldn’t  tell a 
“Screw” . from a -“ H u^to // n i  
never make u . ad a  dirty d d
wHHm
MEAjpULPA
SAMV^TMORE
The Scribe wdeemes responsible letters t» the editor aad 
views from members of the University community. Letters 
must be less thaa U i words, typed double spaced and include 
the author's name, address aad pbraf e ijfo fif m ost be
m ere tbaa 5B9 words, typed 'te a lte  .a^ 'incbM e .foe
author's nsme, address, phone number, and pmtthm at fo | 
, University. We are sarry but will not print or letters wlfo>
7 & I
views
'piew classic question:jgl 
to strike or not to strike
By Hal Tepfer
Now it's  your torn.
You have been reading in Hie Scribe about 
what Student Council is suggesting about the 
possible ways to combat the tuition increase 
(namely, calling in an accountant to look over 
the books). ~v
You probably also read Steve Alexander’s 
commentary last 'Hiursday about a tuition 
strike, and have heard various ideas knocked 
aroundam ong your Wends.
Bid now it’s  tim e to decide exactly what we
There has been a referendum for the past two 
days concerning this m atter, this referendum 
vH )te  continuing up through dinnertime tonight.
In this referendum, the following demands are 
bring stated:
—To eliminate tuition as an option for raising 
funds for the 1977-78 school year. That Un make 
the administration find a  soorce besides tuition 
to make their books balance. i(
—To reduce the existing residence re- 
quirement from 85 credits 'to  30 credits. Ib is  
would m ake it earier for upperclassmen 
(specificafiy sophomores and juniors) togjet off 
campus and therefore not have to pay as much 
for room A board;
—To extend the registration and tuition 
rkmdHnca »TM»iivWng the $100 room deposit beyond 
any action that the student body takes. This 
would aQuw us tim e to put same of file plans 
below into effect.
Urn questions bring rated  oh in this referen­
dum are as fofiows;
I WOULD AGBEE TO AUTHORIZE AND 
PARTICIPATE IN:
—TUITION STRIKE. This means that nobody 
would pay their tuition for next year, until the 
demands a re  met. Obviously, if no one pays their 
tuition, the University receives no money. And if 
the University receives no money, it .cannot 
operate.
—REGISTRATION' SlfUKE. This means 
nobody registers for any classes for next fall. In
fids case, the University would not be able to 
receive any loans from outside sources, since 
, they will be on record fa  having no students 
registered to come back in the fall. You may also 
write in your own suggestion ah vote to wot 
authorise ady action.
I t  i t  very im portant whew voting jn  this 
referendum , you are sure you wiB nw id p y a P : 
prove of this action, but you will also participate 
in it. This is necessary because a k itten  or 
registration strike which is being ca rriid  oiit by 
only a  handful of students will have little effect 
on anything. It will also only serve to  eventually 
ten t those who decide to participate in It, 
because, in the case of the registration strike, the 
students who do participate in it wffl have their 
dasses'etesedout by those who don't participate.
I I  In . th is ' referendum, you are  allowed to r i d  |  
your vote for one or more of the options.
The option which should not beoverlooked is 
the “OTHER ACTION” option. We want you to 
teU us of any ideas you have about combatting 
the increase. This could include the approval of 
Student Council’s plan or an idea youhave. § 
These suggestions wiB beip us in getting a feel 
for exactly what you wan t to have dope.
Thfe referendum has as its m ain g rill the 
determination of. what students want to  see 
Student Council do to combat the increase. If you 
don’t  vote, if you con’t care, or i f  you just don’t 
■ feel like doing anything about the increase, we 
will not be able to  decide on?fr strategy. So it is 
very im portant that you vote in this referendum , 
if you haven’t  already.
At the bottom at each ballot there is room to 
w rite any additional comments you haye about 
the increases, the way tt t s  being? handled by 
Student Council, or comments on any aspects of 
this situation.
You’ve had enough tim e to decide what you 
want to see done about the increase.
‘ -!H i» w  fa fr if c
|  (Hal Tepfer is Student Council president). M
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open letter j
|u rvival of richest
Dear Mr. Miles:
If tuition goes up, less people will be educated. I may be one.
I have worked hard to stay in school. Even after all my financial 
rid  cushions my educational costs, I find it harder and harder to 
|  survive with the m ingebris. I ten te  a low income bracket. Iam  j | 
seti-euppdrting and trying desperately to stay in school. For the 
last righ tyears. I have been struggling to stay in school. A “few |  
years off”  for working, a  “few years on” (back to school) when I 
'-i4  can afford it.
Why is it so hard to get an education? Privately or publicly 
oiwned, schools’ main business should be educating the people of 
the United States, first and foremost, and above all else. We are 
>?i the future. We, a s  a  country and as a  school, a re  only as strong 
as our weakest points. A strong nation is a  well-educated nation, 
especially in these rerien tdayso f fast-moving technology.
What’s  the purpose of UB? -Tb fatten ' your pocketbook(s)? 
Does it hrid  security for a  graduate to say ^ g rad u a ted  from. 
UBf ’t  l  am  disgusted. Seriously, there’s more to life and getting 
an education than money andprestige. (That’s if you want to 
-  consider UB a prestigious school.) ' -
When I graduate and receive a degreeand get my chance at 
goodjprtune, Ih o p ean d lp ray th at |  mUy never take advantage 
of my fritewman, as you and so many others do..
< It’s not too late, Mr. Miles.
Sincerely yours,
. t. . J**. Gail Gilman
m g a H e n t t e T f e
B y  R ic h a rd  L e s h e r
WASHINGTON—is a city m udi given ten u re s  
worse fip n  the disease. The lobbying reform  legisla­
tion being contemplated by Congress furnishes ample 
evidence of that problem. *
Some kind of reform  is certainly needed, partly be­
cause of the Teel abuses which occasionally occur and 
especially because of the numerous defects of the ' 
«ri«tiwg Bnr.
But the abuses there hardly justify the serious 
threats to our constitutional liberties that have 
slithered into some of the “reform ” hUb.
What’s wrong with the present rules? As things 
now stand, individuals o r organizations m ust register 
and file reports with the House and Senate when, 
apoog other things, their “principal purpose’’ is to
In flu n rt rt*Hnw
How do you decide what your principal purpose is? 
No one aeems to know. This elusive and subjective 
requirem ent places conscientious people in the unten­
able position of not knowing what they m ust do to 
earig ly  With toe Jaw-For fi»  sam e reason, toe vague 
U ngiiegehsifnsrtr a farce of enforcement, which is no 
tengji , .even attempted.
^ % ritu a to m , plus the scandals of recent memory, 
have given rise to  numerous pieces of “reform ” 
ligtekitiiii 1 i  A
Consequently, both tbe H ouseandthe Senate are 
now considering M lq rig  rriorm  MBs that would'
inhibit fiie discussion of legislation in private | | | § |  
letters, compel private organizations to disclose their 
membership lists, classify as “ lobbying”  toe process 
of informing the members of an organization about 
legislation of interest to them , impose complex and 
costly burdens of red tape boto on file “professional” , 
lobbyist and on those who m akeonly incidental and 
infrequent contacts with Congress, and hold ov^r the 
heads of all the threat of crim inal penalties for failure 
’ to comply with these draconian regulations. T ~ 0-
AnyQM wtoddsso't recognize such proposals as a ; 
serious threat to the constitutional rights of petition, 
.free  spnnrh. free press and asseinbiy is dangerously 
naive. Indeed, with respect totfisetosure of member­
ship lists the Supreme Court has consistently recog­
nized toM w  compelled disclosure can sarfousiy m - - 
fringe on' privacy of association and belief guaranteed 
by the F irst Amendment” V  * 1 '*' 'v . *
Compelled disclosure was, in fact, one of file 
tactics used fay recalcitrant state government against 
the National Association fa r toe 'Advancement o f| 
Colored People during the early days of the civil rights 
- str uggte- R  is w rriig hecaysa it  perm its partisans to | 
law n the identity of the members of an opposing 
organisation in order to  harass or intimidate fitem in- 
dividuaB g.'^g
Inlitetion is the net effect of all these rules taken 
together. Obviouriy, many iwfividBals and o tganiu-
tions would refrain from preafeiuuig toetr views to 
Congress if they had reason to fear crim inal penalties 
for failure to comply with Ctenjdicated preedures 
requiring file advice of a lawyer to fathom.
Iq Uiy case, many of these heavy-handed reform 
proposals are born from the popular misconception'of 
lobbyists as sinister types who head for Capitol Hill 
with lots of money in tb rir poricete and no votes had 
leave it with tote of votes khd no money. Sure it has 
happen*! But it’s  not common. TIM kind of activity is 
iJHpiainiy counterproductive and the truly Washing- 
ton-wise know it.; '. V  _
What should a good lobbying reform bill embody?
It should be rim ple and ew y to  understand.
It Mould be fair and equitable in its coverage.
It skridd have reasonable reporting requirements 
which are not so complex that they inhibit the free 
expremtoh of opinion.
It should not apply to persons who contact
CoiifyeiilirifoVM dly-
It should not have a  “chilling effect” on the exer­
cise of toe rights of petition and assembly.
Anytibg that goes w ry  far beyowPttiese simple 
requirements is likriy to be a greater evil than those it 
purports to prevent.
(R tdaril L. Lesher is president of the Chamber of 
Commerce of toe United States). ' rtV :
l i r
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JAY JAMES IS THE PLACE 
FOR ALL YOUR PHOTO SUPPLIES
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO ALL U.B. STUDENTS 
AND STAFF—JUST SHOW I.D. CARD. .
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NBC reporter to 
speak at semina r
MU ppdewiwewvww"
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N u n e s  n e e d  h e a lth y  v o lu n te e r s
Volunteers are  needed at a health fair coordinated by senior 
nursing students. It will be held tomorrow from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the F irst Congregational Church, Fairfield.
Anyone interested can sign up on the bulletin board at the 
College of Nursing on the first floor or can contact Toni a t 576- 
3403 or P at a t 376-8099.
Chauncey Howell, reporter for WNBC-TVs “News Center 
4“ is the equivalent of g  huge umbrella—he can cover 
...everything. ■
Howell will speak hare Tuesday a t 4 p.m . in Jacobson Wing 
R oan 109 sponsored by Sigma Delta Chi, the professional 
Journalists’ society. :
Howell joined the WNBC-TV news departm ent in August 
1973 as a w riter, principally in the field of the arts and entertain­
ment. As a dram a critic on “NewsCenter 4” his criticism s are 
delivered usually right after the curtain falls in front of the 
i  th e a tre .. |f f g j  ■
Noted by NBC Assignment editors for his wit, charm  and 
versatility, his ability to meet deadlines makes him valuable in 
l > the coverage of breaking news.
The sem inar is open to all and refreshm ents will be served.
P tu« P rairie League, a, laser 
show, a nightclub idgtdrand the 
Madhouse Company of London 
will idgdigbt th is year’s Spring 
Week, to be held from April 19 to 
34.' '
The Student Center Board of 
Directors (BOD), along with 
Student Council end the Resi­
dence Halls Association (RHA), 
will pitch-in to m ake the week a 
success, according to BOD 
President F red  Stavropoulos. 
| |  BOD has approxim ately 
$3,000 left in its budget for die 
event. The BOD concert com- 
m ittee will fund the April 21 
night club night and the Pure 
P ra irie  League concert on April 
34.
Student Council m ay have to 
give iqp to $10,000 for the week’s 
activities and RHA will sponsor
sports day along with lypicnic in 
M arina Circle on April 23, 
Stovrepoutos said.
On April 19, “Welcome Back 
B etties,”  a  music, film and 
sUde ahew, will be presented. On 
April 30, famous .ghost he- 
tu rn s , die W arrens, will speak.
TbeStudent Center cafeteria 
will ta k e o n a  nightclub atmos­
phere on April 22. Two Bve 
bands will host the did). A laser 
show wdli d* held in the social - 
ro an .
To conclude sports day on 
April 23, the Madhouse Com- 
pany of London Will provide an 
entertaining comedy routine. 
F ree movies will be shown all 
nightlong.
On April 24 there will be free 
icie cream  and music in Peoples’ 
Park. Pure P rairie League and
a guest will play to concert at 
the Harvey Hubbell gym that 
evening.^
Also, QffoagioiA the week, six 
Jam es Bond movies will be 
shown in the Student Center and 
video topes Will also be viewed.
Other new*
In other BOD action, the or- 
gudsotton will be reviling its 
wtostitotton- Parlim entarian 
Fran Teplick will head the 
newly-appointed committee.
.House Committee Chairman 
Mike Machado told BOD that 
panning, curtains, wall color, 
projection booth and acoustics 
of the Student Center gpcial 
R oan a re  being checked into for 
renovation. He said there is 
$5,700 to spend on this project.
Election night for new officers 
will be A prillL
jgjjk’; dottv/oM/’HOh) siay of
MF ... «« 64GfA)
Do vW a t
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Thursday a Sunday 8 pm  
Fridays Saturday at 
8 pm  and 10:30 p.m. 
TICKETS $3.50- $6.00 
Friday 10:30pm ShtmM 
Two Tickets for $5.00 
CALL 676-1636 
V.Y.O&
A TALK SH O W
Picture » Picture
Making
MAIN ARCADE—Downtown Bridgeport 
(NaxtToRaad'a) * “
■ J i t 0147 
Open D aily 9 to  5:30 
T hursday  to  9
Master Charge—Bpnk Americard ;
BOD projects spring plans
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Jm Klaatu: uffe&He magic word and poof
By ROBERT PAYES 
Scribe Staff '
-  Capitol Records is currently 
sitting on what might be the 
m ystery album of the decade. 
The individuals who uncorded it 
are keeping a profile so low it’s 
almost subterranean—no one 
save their manager (and he’s 
not telling) knows their true i- 
den tities, w hat they - look 
Him.. .nothing. Yet this disc is in 
the process of selling like crazy 
because ; .a  Rhodeig Island 
rep o rter has developed an 
unholy theory as to die band’s 
existence. jS||
Are Klaatu thftBeaties?
Steve Smith, the reporter in. 
question, thinks they just might 
be, When Klaatu released their 
firs t album hi August 1976, 
Smith was struck by the 'sonic 
sim ilarities between this disc 
and the Sgt. Pepper-Magical 
Mystery Tour-era Fab Four. 
Smith started digging, a  la 
Darrin McGavin in ‘‘The Night 
Stalker”—and while be didn’t
uncover the band’s true tdeo- 
tides, be <ttd accrue enough 
strange information to -give 
anybody a turn,
Klaatu took their name from a 
1961 science fiction flick, The 
Day The E arth  Stood Still. 
K laatu (p layed by M ichael 
Rennie}, was a peace emissary 
frock outer apace. Here la the 
f ir i t  possible link betw een 
Klaatu and the Beaties: Ringo 
Starr’s  album Goodnight Vienna 
featured a  still from thatm ovie, 
with Ringo’s head replacing 
that of R am ie’s.
The nam e of one snog on the 
album  ̂ '^ S i r  Bodsworth
Rugglesby,” is (deliberately?) 
misspelled on the cover as 
“Ritobtesby.*’ Smith broke the 
name down into bodk, worth, 
rubbles, is d  by, defined each 
word, and cam e up  w ith 
“pereous of importance bom of 
quarry ing .”  Clue tw o: the 
Beatles started out ‘as the 
Quarrymen.
The album, in general, is
about m agic, m ystery , and 
touring. Beatles affidonados 
know that Magical Mystery 
Tour was the only album the 
Four themselves considered a 
failure. Clue three: if tide Is the 
Beatles, are they trying to 
redeem themselves for MMT? 
i§ K laatu’e m anager, F rank 
Davies, claims that a morse 
code message a t the end of "Sub 
Rosa Subway” J s  the key to 
Klaatu’s identity. Fact or fic­
tion?
Not knowing morse code, I 
didn’t bother to try  and decode it 
(it’s almost Inaudible, drowned 
out by the m usic). However, I do 
know enough about music to 
venture a guess as to whether 
Klaatu ia an anonymous John, 
P au l, George and What*B 
hisnam ej or not. Hence, 1 
donned my Sherlock Holmes 
outfit and went aUatenin’. v"
The Klaatu album is a  com­
bination of m edium -heavy1 
psychedetica and eso te ric , 
spacey pop, loaded to the gills
Kreskin performs Ionite
Nationally known psychic, “The Amazing 
Kreskin,” will exercise Ms powers of mind read­
ing and hypnosis tonight a t 9 o’clock in Mertens 
Theatre.' '
In an evening co-sponsored by the Student 
Center Board of Directors (BOD) and Student 
Council, Kreskin will show how he uses his own 
personality. abUities of persuasiveness and 
sensitivity to guide, suggest, and direct par­
ticipants to receive Mb m ental impressions.
Kreskin, who considers himself g  “Scientific 
investigator” on the powers of suggestion and 
E.S.P. (extra sensory perception), has appeared 
on'num erous television shows including “The 
Tonight Show,” “th e  Virginia Graham Show” 
and the farm er “Dick Cavett Show.”  With close 
to 100 appearances on “The Mike Douglas 
Show,” kreskin holds the distinction of having 
made more dppeaiftneee on the program  than 
any other perform er.
Vehemently against w ithcraft and the occult, 
Kreskin professes that Ms powers to penetrate 
the mind are inherent in everyone and these 
abilities could be sharpened with some practice 
and concentration. • F4 :
A graduate of Setan Hall University with a 
B.A. in psychology, Kreskin ia an avid reader 
and Ms personal library exceeds 3,000 volumes 
on such topics as telepathy and parapsychology.
He has been a  consultant fo physicians and 
dentists, and most ret& tiy  was named a con­
sultant to Efhnuad Scientific Co. of Barrington, 
N .J .V
Tickets for tonight’s show may still be bb- 
tainedat the AAH building box office {Hior to the 
performance. Tickets are  $i with a  fiiB-tiiiie UB. 
I.D., 96 for faculty, staff and part-tim e students, 
and $3.90 for the B a n a rM g iiM to tg i^ ^ ^ ^ ^
record! reviews
ByROBERTPAYES 
H g l ' S c r i b e  Staff 1 
Brainstorm—STORMIN’ (Tabu BQU-BMB)
I quote 2000 INSULTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS: “The doeeet 
you coukl come to a  brainstorm  would be a  light d r io h .” I tried 
it on two Iranian disco buffs, and they both hated it; it didn’t fare 
too well witii the locals, either.
Michael Franks-SLEEPIN G  GYPSY (W arner Bros. BS 3001).
Are you ready for...Kenny Rankin with a  sonde of burner? 
Frank’s quirky lyrics are gently nested in smooth jazz propelled 
by the likes of Michael Brecker and David Sanbourn, but imlike 
Rankin, Franks never degenerates into romantic slush or exces­
sive vocal hystrionics. We need this guy.
Brian Auger’s  Oblivion Express—HAPPINESS HEARTACHES 
(Wfcrner Bros BS 2B6U
Auger’s  been leading the jazz-fat-cock movement for God 
knows how loqg,and now that the jazz field is degenerating, to n  
man, into pepfouk-dbwo to make some bread, it’s  no surprise 
that he (accompanied by Lenny White and Cttve Chaman) 
should follow suit. The difference: be does it better. W hichls
ST UhHiiBfl
S A Y  H E L L O  
p T O E R N I E
&  &
with lush synthesized strings 
'and  sound effects. A r­
rangem ents range from hea-vee 
(“True life  Hero” ) to FtoyCHan 
(“ Calling O ccupants of . In­
terplanetary Craft” ) to a  weird 
am algam ate of space-rock and 
Eng&ah music hall (“Sir Bods­
worth” ). Yet try as I might, I |  
heard nothing which sounded 
even vaguely like a  Beetle 
buried in there. The lyrics were 
the cherry to top my stmpicion 
sundae—not even McCartney at 
Ms most sappiest ever torote 
anything so trite  (c&te ac­
tually). Harrison, ditto.
Conclusion: This is not the 
Beaties. If is not a couple of the 
Beaties, nor is it -a Beatle- 
backed band. The Beaties, indi­
vidually or collectively, had an 
unmistakable sound. * " S
In light of this conclusion, 
Smith’s “evidence” can be put 
down to one of two things: either 
he read toe much into his clues
(in which case this is-another 
“Paid Is Dead” routine), or the 
information was planted de- 
liberately, in order to delude 
someone Into thinking it might 
just be the Beaties.
Meanwhile, sales of the album 
have skyrocketed, and radio 
Stations cross-country e re  
holding “Is This the Beatles?” 
contests.. Ami I sit here, thinking 
of one more thing from The Day 
the Earth.Stood Still:
Klaatu’s companion is a nine- 
foot robot named Gort, who goes 
on a ram page after Klaatu is. ac­
cidentally killed by the militia. 
Fortunately, before he dies, he 
reveals to tiie heroine that Gort 
pan be stopped tty uttering the 
phrase “Klaatu boroda niktu.” 
SI# does, and the movie ends 
happily.
Oh, if l  coidd only utter a 
sim ilar phrase and deactivate 
the hoopla and hype sur- 
rounding this Klaatu album!!
To Be T a u g h iin  
Ansonia/Shelton
C A M P U S  P A C K A G E
w m . M k f m .
378 Park Aw. 333-1331
CHILLED WINES
f f f f *  -
The New F.ngtand reading lab is offering their famous speed 
reading course to  a HntKed'number of qualified people here 
In toe Ansonia-Shetton'area.^ Tito average person who com­
pletes this course can read 5-8 tim es fa tte r and with sub­
stantially Improved comprehension and bettor concentra­
tion. £ |
This famous course has taught many thousands of people to 
read over U N  words per minute with the abillty to under­
stand and retain what they have read much more effectively. 
Average graduates can read most novels in less than one 
hour. In rare  instances speeds of up to 20 times faster have 
5 been documented.
. For complete details about this famous speed reading 
(ourse, be sure to attend one of the free one hour orientation
lectures that ha vebeeo scheduled. These lectares are open to '
the puMtc above age 13 (persons under 18 should be accom­
panied by a pareat If possible) ju d  tltecourse will be ex­
plained in complete detaU includingclass schedules instruc- 
tlon procedures and a tuition that is much less than sim ilar 
courses. V ISw gE® . - ‘
ANSONIA MEETINGS
llm se meetings still he held In the “executive conference 
room” of the YJd.C.4^12 State St., on Saturday March M at 
1:30 p.m. only Sunday Mareb 27 a t 2:30 p.m. and. again atS:30 
p.m. Monday March 28 at 6:30 p.m. and again a t 8:30 p.m. 
The two final meetings trill be held on Tuesday March 20 at 
0:30 p.m. and again a t 3:30 p.m.
SHELTON MEETINGS:
These meetings will he held in the executive conference room 
I f  the Boys Ctab Shelton Derby, 423 Howe A te. on Wednesday 
March 23 at 4:00 p.m. and again a t 8:0S pan. Thursday March 
t l  a t4 :0i  p.m. and again at8:00p,m . Friday March 25 at*:00 
p.m. and again a t 8:3S p.m . and Wednesday March 30 two 
final meetings a t 4:00 p.m. andagatn  a t 8:00 p.m.
Classes are Hmiied and dam  places wffl he W ed «u a  first 
come-flrst serve basis only. Be sure to  attend the earliest 
meeting possible ta  insure a class pikee. Group rates are 
available upon request.
i i
t - t f '
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Sef for DH action
T o m  K u l o w s k k l l B
By CATHY ROZNOW8KI | |  
Scribe Staff .
Many people assume that 
sports and academics do not 
mix well without chances of 
conflicts. Well, there la an ex­
ception to every nde and the 
University has an excellent 
example. His name is Tom 
“Hpfer” Kulowski, a  pre-dental 
n u ^  imd the baseball Kidghts 
designated hitter.
Playing baseball since lit tle  
League, the  B risto l, Conn, 
native woo ALL-CCILhonors in 
high school,
K ilter (as he is affectionately 
en titled  by h is team m ates) 
cam e to  Bridgeport under a  
baseball-soccer scholarship . 
After his sophomore year he 
decided to stick with, one sport, 
baseball, therefore gaining 
more .time to devote to his 
studtes, >;
When seked why baseball was 
number one between the two 
sports, Kilter said, “ I enjoy 
baseball. I t is very relaxing and 
I like meeting the new players
an the team  each yew :” 
Concerning Ms studies, be 
said, “It it  not really a  problem
to combine studtes and sports, i f
yen budget your tim e.”
die team  aa n freeh- 
maft, Kilter played a  variety of 
positions, including p itcher, 
catcher, outfield mid firstbaac.
'We had to give up 
on hit olfchlng 
batauto he throw 
a tow balls Into 
the Sound??!!
“During his junior year be 
«—mi» into his own,” coach Fran 
Bacen said. “ He played first 
base and DH. We had  to  give u p ,
on his pitching because he threw
s  few balls into the Sound. We 
decided that he dteb’t  really 
know where home plate was.” 
Although pitching m ay not be 
Ids s ta r position, Kulowski does
excel in  the batters box, as 
many opp&ting pitchers wiB |  
agree.,
“The main thing I want out of |  
Tom is his bat,”  Bacon said. 
“He’s 'io t  to do bis job as te r as 1 
power hits and hitting for an 
average go. Basically we are 
countingon U s pow erto drive in 
a  tew
A ccording to Kulowski,
' Bacon’s coaching has been 
beraflctel to  bis development as :
“Bacon baa helped me with 
the fundamentals and he gave 
m e some little pointers to week 
on foptipy totting.”  Killer said. J  
“He is an excellent coach and 
. r d t is  wfaatever hs naked of me. 
Ithhifc hr j
play for the m an.”
A fter he g rad u a tes th isp . 
spring, Kulowski will attend the 
U niversity  Of C onnecticut’s 
v Dental School. He would like to | \ 
open Ms own practice and 
possibly becom e a  dental * 
professor. Pjfeap % A profile of a  slugger. Tom Kulowski working on hta form in 
e ra c tte e
Just c a ll womens year Pitching ;the key tor women's success
at hoop disheartening toom riding with a winner
By CLIFF CO ADY 
, Scribe Staff
Disaster. That’s the word that 
would apparently stun up the 
women’s basketball team ’s 2-10 
season, but Coach Jack ie  
Palm er derived a more ac­
curate term , disheartening. | | |
D isheartening because -th e ' 
team optimistically hoped for at 
least p  ,500 season and those 
hopes were ignited from a  3-0 
exhibition season. D is­
heartening also because as the 
cliche goes, they played better 
basketball than their woeful 
record indicates.
“Net manning to scapegoat,” 
P alm er said , “ but in ju ries 
reaHy hurt us. Our captain,
• Ceach Jackie Palm er
(Geri Abrams) w asontfer three 
weeks, and Beth Strapoli, (*  
new player) missed the whole 
seaion.”
Weekly injuries and a  smaB 
ro ste r, both in  h e ig h t: and 
Humbe rt, gave Palm er only six 
to seven players to w ort with in 
each  gam e. T hat produced 
strong, close first halts hut |  
weak, runaway second haBs.
Strengths, although few, were 
|u i  e x p ^ ^ B M  fed  by 
Doiufta P aaaare lli, and p 
kw titeg defense ted by center 
B ath FeBee. Bid top many 
I  tim es the offense would stall out 
and the defense would become 
p o r o u s . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i | j ^ S ^  
Palm er d ied  two pteyers, 
Paaaarelli, and Cindy Shepard, 
as team  leaden. PassarelB 
because te  h er on the court 
offensive efforts a n d . Shepard 
because of heif unhand off im §  
court “never say  die”  en­
thusiasm. i «  v '^ j |
“Shepard demonstrated great 
intenatiy,” said Palm er. “She 
g w en g jw rt (tense of reason for 
t t  (tite aeneen) sdi heing. She 
played above her level and r ’> 
really im pact h a r .^ '^ t  
W S '“Walt till aex tyear" .
Because of the neu^ women’s 
scholarship program, tee  team  
will be searching for a t least a 
TOT jnawm next year. Palm er 
has three potential stars in mind 
Miar:tb e . available scholarships. 
They are  Kathy rem ark  and 
Aim Kuhns from UnkmCdUege 
in New Jersey; and Karen 
n au«T» out of New H avenV iee 
High School. The trio along with 
paasareBi and others from this 
year's squad could finally bring 
whining into women’s sports at 
_ B titippart.
By LOUISE PAVELCHEK 
Scrtee Staff
Nowtimt spring is officially here, afl tim e  who
are participate*  in the spring sports are settling 
down to the daily routine of practice. One of 
these is JIB Mac Diarmid, starting softball 
r i t e h e r . * ' i  
f T  junto* Ip  tee  Arnold Gotieg* physical 
education p partm en t, MacDiarmid started  to
when she was rig id  years old. She continued to 
play throughout grade school and into Ugh 
school. . I
m White in Ugh school, she m ade the 0 L  
m I  l lm f  jrix lte— stra ight veers and in
her senior yes*, riteiraiildacted  captain and ted
her team  to a  third place finish.
I With all the tim e and practiceshe baa put into 
the sport, MacDiarmid still maintaina her en­
thusiasm for the game.
me, expectally bring s  pitcher, every batter is a 
challenge.”
Coach Micky Stratton has helped MacDiarmid 
a  m eat (tad. during h«r three y ean  here at
“She has buBt tq> my confidence, mid she has 
taug tem ehem to taprovem y pitching s i  far as 
style,”  said Bfacpiarmiid.
from Micky, ev ery y ear you lieiara, something 
different. I feel stronger every year.”
After her grigktaten, MacDiarmid hopes to 
teach physical education andcoach. Ev*ntually, 
her “dream  is to  n a $  profcsatnnai softball pjt-
m m
team  thtayear, MacDiarmid said, “B  eveiybody 
takes care of themselves, like their arm s, we’ll 
1  have a  pretty good h ta & ftV g o in g to  be a 
M versatile team . We made it to the regional* last 
year, i r a jp n t  to do it again.” .
r a f f
IttMMott' '■ v' ' " :v V ■ ■ • ■ • ' ' •
'The-r B ridgeport wom en’s 
gym nastic team  ended its  
season w tafd isappo in ting  io n  
to Army a t Weet Point. The final 
brace waa West P rin t 85.75, 
Bridgeport 81.35. ’ '
In the vaulting competition, 
Carol Dmyteifco took third with 
*  7 j -:On the uneven parallel bars, 
Dmyterko took second place
followed with a 2.96.
the. beam , R m yterko 
scored 4.65, Benoit added 9.86 
mid Chris Blackwell followed
H apSiM raK p
In the final evem, the floor 
. exerdsea, BlackweU turned in a 
second place performance with 
ga  5 .» . Tarry Sorrfartido followed 
with a 4.6, Benoit ad d ed '#  3.7 
and Bev T rederirtscored  a 3.8.
.'-S i' \'W * f y t x r
